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REPORT ON INTERROGATION OF ALFRED MUCHE

Born:

Address:
Profession:

Present Oocupation:

PERSON1~ HISTORY

School:
1922-1924:
1925-19~7.1

1927-1937:
1937-1945:

7th Jarwary, 1903, BERLIN•..
BERLIN..cHARLOTTENBURG, Nieb ultrstrasse 690..
High Frequency Ehgineer.

Berlin distributor for D, glucose firm.

Reul Gymnasium, up to Mittlere Reife.
Teohnische Privutsohule, Dr. WERNER, BERJJIN.

Technical development wi th the finn, RADIOG, BERLIN.

Ingenieur wi th HELIOWATT WERKE (NORA Radio).
Engineer vdth tho UEERESWAFFEN1\MT, BERLIN, Intelligenoe
Branch, German trY" Service - short title, HWA 7 IV (e)

Duties:

The dovelopment of special racIio equipment on behall" of the German High
Connnand. Head of' the Stb Section vms Dr. Herbert LOTZE, assisted by Alfred
MUCHE (Subject of this interrogaJeion), and Hermann SCHONE. The terms of
r.qfor.once of the Sub Section vrere (from 1937 onwards):-

(a) To check the security of Gennan privaoy telephone systems.

(b) To investigate foreign (i~llied) privacy/secrecy systems.

1'WCHE's main occupation frcm 1937 until cibout 1940 was the general study
of domestic and foreign speech secrecy/privacy systems. Foreign systems \7ere
mostly elementary and of the systems used or proposed by the Germans none vms
considered to give any real security. He mentioned in particular a systen
invented by the GEMA company, 'which he had solved very quickly; as C'. result
production had been stopped.

2. At -the end of 1940 J or the beginning of 1941, the attention of MUCHE 's
party, Referat e, was dravffi to scme lL.7J.intelligible speech transmissions on the
t'ransatlantic telophone circuit. The person concerned was a Baurat SALZBRIDIJN.
MUCHE himself listened to these transmissions and realised at orxxt th8.t singlo
sideband w'Ork,ing was being employed. The Gennans had appo.rantly done little
,"ork on S.S.B. receivers and :MUCHE visited Prof. KOOHl!.NS of the Dutch P.T.T.
for advico. Lo.rgely under MOORE's direction S.S.B. receivers Vlere then built,
and reoords made Qt NORDv7Y'K, Holland. Parallel vlork \7as also done by the
Reichspost at their station in BIELITZ.

3. The records were studied by MUCHE' s party, Referat e, and plnyed back
through on llw0rtor. A fe"'7 vlords ,'ere dis tinguished and it 7as found that
intelligibility i7as ir.Ip:uoved by selecting particular bands of the spectrtJr.1 by
means of til terse Further DJlalysis was done vli th a frequency analyser 1;'lhieh
split the speech spectrum into 24 or 25 bands each 100 c.p.s. vdde and recorded
mechanioally the presence or absence of signal in each individuc,l band. The
analyser VlO..S lC'.ter improved to shO'il nr:rplitude - nmplitude 3.l"l.d eXQct frequenoy
could be Blcasured, if' necessary, vvi th a nicroscopc. Use WD.S '" Iso nade of o.n
optical analyser, adaptM by LOTZE fran a device mentioned in Philips Revievr
in connection \n. th the Philips~1illerRecording System.

40 Us:L'1g tho frequenoy analyser it vms at cnce obvious thc.i; the speech.
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speotrum vtaS being split into 5 bands, inverted and tronsln:l:ed. The tHO loy/er
frequenoy bDnds were experincntally nixed until intelligible speeoh was obtained
after which each subsequent section \7aS put into its oorrect position. It was
found that tho cypher controlling the srri tching repeated cyclically after 36
seotions. 1I.s fc:.r etS l.IDCHE con rcmer.1ber these 36 S\7itching keys were neve~

changec1.•

5. A descrDJ:1bling nachine lmO\ID a.s the 58 vms built, largely under MUCHE' s
direction. It Wets origino.lly et sinple s~·vitching systef.l driven by 0. synchronous
motor which enaldcd partially intelligible signals to be obtained.

6. L. t the end of 1942, after some difficultywith the Reichspost \7ho,
according to lillCHE, beC8r.1e neddlesone, the equipmont was moved from NORD¥TYK to
LUDWIGSFELDE where Jcl1ere W'e.s already a large lm:'1Y Monitorill.g Station.

7. 1'illCHE said that as far as he could ronenber the 5B apparaJcus first
funotioned operationally at about the time of the Sicily landings (1943). He
yras told. of a conversation betvvecn CHURCHILL mid ROOS:b'VELT Yihich foreshadowed
these landings ,:nc1 CtS a consequence the High COLlE1and 'were able to snve themselves
(lonsiderablc losses by \1i thd.r;aning to the nainland.

8. At the end of 1943 the station at LUDWIGSFELDE including ollie 58 equipment
was totally destroyed l)y bcr.1bs. MUCHE was instructed at oroe to build another
and after 8 nonths' work c. second, nuch improved, 58 'Ii/as mllde and ins talled,
this tine in a concrete bunker. In addition to improved svritching gear and
filters the second nodel also mude provision for 8-band switching since this
had been mentioned in an intercepted conversation betvveen techniciD.ns over
the TrO.l1satlantio te lcphone.

9. The new 5B vms operationetl :t:.rOf:1 the summer of 1944 until the military
situation demc:.nded a wi thdravml fran LUD\7IGSFELDE. Eurly in 1945 MUOHE broke
his arm and went into hospital. When he came out the 5B equipnent Dnd its
operating personnel were on the march o.nd IvillCHE says that he never caught up
with them. Of the ultimate fa. to of the equipment or the nen he says that he
lmm7s nothing.

lO. l.fter the wo.r WetS over MUCHE opened a. stlall electrical business in the
Russian ~one. Then in October 1947 he was arrested by the Russians Dnd put
into- prison. His trentmeni varied; after scme ~ine in solitary confinement
he was given better qUD.rters 2nd botter food and an a ttenpt W8.S Dade to pursuade
h:im to work for the Russians. This he refused but after further incarcera.tion
he fina.lly 8.greed D.S it appeo.red -(;he only way in vm.ich he could get out of
prison. He was released in Novonbcr 1948 and as soon as possible made his
way to Berlin. He now vrorJ:.s in the British Sector as sole agent in Berlin
for a fim l:18.nufacturing glucose.

11. MUCHE says that while he ""vas in prison his premises vvere searched end
some of his electrical equipnent abstr'acted; but there Yio,s nothing of Sigint
interest involved. He was interrogated by a Russian engineer, \-1ho was so
ignorMt, howcvGr, tha°(; nothing of n:1portanco vms elicited.

Intelligence.

12. MUCHE says that he knovJ's practically nothing about the intelligence
derived from brenking the Tro.nsatlantic telephone systen .. wit..1-J. Jcl1e exception
of the iter.1 a.bout the Sicilian invasion mentioned above; this was clearly a
"hnnd-out" to encourage their efforts. L.lthough he is very vo..gue about dates.,
it appears that cover was eonplete frou about the SUi:Jmer of 1943 until the 58
Was destroyed at the end of the year; and thereci'ter fran about uid 1941+ to
the end. He is probably being truthful about the intelligGnce gnined (he
speaks no English); he nsslned thnt the value of the infon.1D.tion was considoro.ble
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'boCD.use high priority W'D.S given to the building of the second 5B apparatus and
also he vms offered the Kriegsvordienst Kreuz und ? Speer ReYlaxel. of 10,000 r.1o.rks.

13. He r:lentioned during conversution that in 1940 uessages dealing with the
insurDIlce of ships at 1loyds hnel. boun road o.nd valunble infornn.tion concerning
shipping novcncnts had 'beon deduce~.

14. The S.S.B. receivers YlOre largely built to MUCHE's ovvn instructions,
parts by ..A.E. G. at OBERSCHOENE'~lEIDE. Ring nodulators \70re aJli first supplied
by SIENENS but later "Star" r.1odulo.tors (STERNMODUIJI.TOREN) were deYeloped by
~·••E.G., apparently to oircurwont po.tent dii'ficulties.

15. The nunerous filters required for the 58 nppoxo.tus 'were perfected and
supplied by a. DR. VIERLIliG who ro.n 0. largo lo.boratory for the o.uthori ties at
D. place called BllMBERG in souJGhorn Gen21any. VIERLING Y7B.S also ongo.£,red on
many other projects including the devolopI:1enJe of VrlF receivers and transnittQrs.

16. On the speech ano.lysis side BREUSING TONSYSTEM, BERLIN supplied i:10St of
the equipment - the PHILIPS-1ULLER recorder nnd the nechanico.l vrri ting-heao.s
for the 24-band frequency ,.u1alyser.

Russinn Systems.

17. MUCHE hir.lself never worked on Russic.n syster.lS but he stnt c1 that they
,7CI'f4 first recorded Md workod on i11. 19l1-4- by a party headed by LOTZE. In
February 1945 MUCHE was visitcd in hospital by LOTZE who told him that the
Russian ~ystem had becn broken and that basically it YIM a TIGERSTEDT system
(= TDS) with wobble inversi')n. MUCHE could not r01GLib0r, or wns never told,
the n\..lLlber of TIGERSTEDT h(:;acl.s involvecl; hc thought it night have been seven.
He did not know the poriod of.' the TIGERSTEDT key, or oven if it had one.

l1UCEE's ovm ideas.

18. MUCHE stated tl1.L'o.t in prison he hit upon a new idea for 0. speech secrecy
system. He at first refused to disclose any details without sorae fOr'Ll of quid
pro quo, but gave the following ::lll$\vcrs to general questions:

(a) The band w'iclth would reBL\in the Si::lJ:le D.S that of tho clear speech but ·(;he
signal would be so ·created -Ghat the characteristic speech ha.rr:lOnios
\'Tould no longer be recognised.

(b) There would be a t:ll:1e-delay between speaking c.t one end and hearing at
the other sinilar to the TIGERSTEDT systen.

(c) No synchronising signo.l vrould be nocess~U'y.

(d) The size of tho equipl:lent "auld be about the s<:u.c as an. S.S.D.receiver.

(e) The switching would be <.."'.. cQilbinCltion of Dechnnical ond. electronic.
(f) It would probnhly be possible to mount thc6.1uipment in [1, truck.
(g) There "muld be a busic k y, (u.g. tii-:1C constants, frequency ba.nclx etc.)

und a rurming key which mi~)1t be controlled by filB, perforated t::1.1'C or
·wheels.

19. When pressed a litUe further he finally s[~id th~_t the principle of
"speech stretching" was involved. The speech speetrurJ. W'.J.S to be QiviCJ0J into
5 slices and each slice stretch"d to fill tho vrhole speech band. This, he ....,vO
clau1ed) would obliterata tho han'lonic prOJ?_erti s of' speech. Tho 5 slices
were then to be scrmnbled by 0. TlGERSTEDT \ Ti.'"Je dolLcy svlitching) dcvice
controlled by 0. changing key. H )w. the 5 sliCGs each fillinrr the' whole sp00ch
band were to be tro.:nsnitted in the ti1.10 normally occupied by 1 slice :MUCllE did
not explain.
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20. He saiQ thnt the syster.1 was still only D.n ideo. but he considered
tha.t he could produce n- vlOrking prototype in nbout 6 L10nths if given the
nocesso.ry fncili ti s.

MISCELLl 'rEOUS.

21. MUCHE snid tho.t he hnd never hCl.U'd of the VOCODER. No i ther did he
know nnythinc; nbout pulse COL .1Unicntion, oithor in theory or in prnctice •

. t.

·L

t •.

-\.~. '0'
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APPENDIX I A I

.'"

BUCZKOYlSKI ,
BERLIN-TEMPELHOE' ,
j~ ttilc..strasso 30 (?)

(Novr Deutsch herold)

caM~TS, Professor
Soc KOOMiJlfS

HEUSZLEH., Ing.

KLU'TI-I

KOHN

KOCIL~S, Professor

LOTZE, Herbort, Dr. Ing.

·.RINIOK

IVWCHE, ll.lfrod
DEHLIN-DILFLOTTENBORG,
Niebuhrstrc..ssc 69a.

SCHONE, Hermunn

VIERLIl"iG, Dr.

N.C.O. Photogrnphor, attached to Sub Section
'0 I. Bolievod to have been interroc;c..te<1 by
British in 1947.

Technician in ch[~ge of operational use of
5B equipnent at NORD\1YK and LUDWIGSFELDE.

In 'J' vri th BmmSING TONSYSTEbf, BERLIN.
Co-operated in mnking optical spoecll
frequency analyser.

1.n nssistD.11t op ro.tino tho 58 equipm nt.

(19lf2) Oentral L bora.tories of Dutch P.T.T.
Den H guo, HOLLiJID.

Born. in DRESDEN. Studied in HANNOVEH. j~ged

(1949) about 4D years. In nominal char~e
of Sy]) Section let of HWil 7 IV. Developed
and patented Optical Sp· ooh Frequency 1l.l1alyser.
Believed to have been interrogated by Dri tish
in 19~-7•

Reichspost Telographcninspektor.

Subject of this interrogation. High
Frequency Enginoer. Born 7th Jcil1.l903.
Developf.1<mt engineor (with SCHONE) of 58
equipDcnt. Imprisoned by ussiens for
13 months.

Devclopmen-c enf';inocr of 58 equipnont vvith
MUOHE.

Possibly Professor D1 H.F. at Tech. Universi J0
( THS) HI\.NNOVER. Sc t up a lab oratory on
behalf of' Gerr:1nrl Supply Ministry, no::o.r
Dl .FEG, S. GerDi.'.ny, where th8 i'ilters for tho
ouch inproved 5D y;oro J. <10. 1.180 buliuveJ.
to h,W0 d.evelopoll VHF Rccoivors Met Transm.itters.


